William J. Otjen’s Family Was Educated at O.U. His Son and Three Daughters Attended Oklahoma University.

William J. Otjen Was A Continuous Supporter of Oklahoma University During His Tenure in Both Houses of Oklahoma Legislature.

William J. Otjen Is A True Friend of Education.

One of the Veterans

IN NEARLY every home in Oklahoma today there is a deep and abiding interest in some boy who wears the uniform. The interest may be director, it may be remote, but it is an intense interest and it is almost universal. And in every home there is an earnest prayer that the boy who commands that interest may get back home.

Many of those boys will return home eventually. Then they will be numbered among the veterans of the republic. Then most of them will be deeply interested in national programs of veterans’ relief and rehabilitation. Then they will have to trust somebody. Who will be most worthy of their trust?

Running for the senate just now is William J. Otjen, who is a veteran of approved service. He has followed the flag and worn the uniform. He has risked his life and borne wounds for country’s sake. If the veterans of the early futureshould have any occasion to address Senator Otjen, they would be addressing a man who knows their problems. They would be addressing one of themselves.

Possibly the boy in whom you have such a deep interest will get to cast his own ballot in the November election. But many thousands of them will not get to vote. Could you pay the one who commands your interest a truer tribute than to cast your ballot for William J. Otjen, a veteran of veterans, who bore wounds and gave his blood for freedom beneath an American flag?

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Keep America American

Oppose the Domination That Threatens America Through The Political Action Committee

By Electing WILLIAM J. 'BILL' OTJEIN

YOUR NEXT UNITED STATES SENATOR

Republican Ticket